
BMW M760LI XDRIVE
Origin: Poland VAT invoice Authorised service only

OVERVIEW

VEHICLE DATA

MAKE BMW

MODEL 7 Series

YEAR 2019

GENERATION G11/G12 (2015-2022)

MILEAGE 58 000 km

VERSION M760Li xDrive

ENGINE CAPACITY 6 592 cc

ENGINE POWER 585 hp



TRANSMISSION automatic, 8-speed

FUEL TYPE petrol

DRIVETRAIN 4x4 xDrive

BODY STYLE limousine

HISTORY

ORIGIN Poland

1ST OWNER yes

1ST REGISTRATION DATE 07/01/2020

SERVICE PACKAGE 

BMW Service Inclusive Plus Package - valid until 

08/01/2025 or 100,000 km mileage, includes free 

maintenance at any BMW ASO along with consumables 

and brake service

AUTHORISED SERVICES ONLY yes, serviced at BMW ASO

03/01/2020 - 16 km pre-delivery inspection

17/03/2021 - 19,860 km engine oil and microfilter change

07/09/2021 - 30,898 km rear axle brake lining change

14/01/2022 - 37,602 km
inspection with engine oil, microfilter, air filter, and spark 

plugs change

09/03/2022 - 41,553 km front axle brake linings change

09/12/2022 - 49,817 km brake fluid change

07/02/2024 - 57,810 km engine oil and microfilter change 

FEATURES

Paint - Bernina gray with amber effect, metallized (C3E)
Upholstery - Full BMW Individual upholstery in Merino leather, truffle (ZBTQ)
Wheels - BMW Multi-Spoke 777 Bicolor aluminum wheels, 20-inch wheels
Interior trim - anthracite-colored Alcantara headliner, BMW Individual trim, precious wood, longitudinal grain 
eucalyptus with smoky brown high-gloss finish (XEA)

4-seat configuration
V12 Excellence model
BMW Individual composition
Executive Lounge Package
M aerodynamic package
Active steering system, integrated with torsion rear axle
Sky Lounge panoramic glass roof with integrated LED lights (6 colors)
BMW Night Vision with person recognition function
BMW Laserlicht headlights



Head-Up display
Parking heating

Experience rear entertainment system

Two 10-inch touchscreens
BMW Touch Command tablet
Blu-Ray player
HDMI and USB connectivity
Preparation for wireless headphones

Executive Drive Pro 

Air suspension of both axles
Active tilt stabilizers
Adaptation of suspension operation to navigation and camera readings

Bowers & Wilkins Diamond Surround Sound audio system

16 speakers with a total of 1600 watts of power
Dedicated tweeters
Midrange speakers with Kevlar technology
NautilusTM system with 3D sound effect

Executive Lounge rear seats

Front passenger seat control function from the rear bench seat
Electrically extendable footrest
Electric rear seat adjustment

Business Executive Lounge package 

Foldable table for rear right passenger 
Additional storage compartments
BMW Touch Command control system

Comfort heating package

Heated front seats
Heated rear seats
Heated front and rear armrests
Heated steering wheel

Ambient Air package



Fragrance distribution function
Additional filtration and ozone system

Professional driver assistance systems

Active cruise control with stop&go function
Collision warning for vehicles, pedestrians and cyclists, with braking function
Steering assistant
Lane assistant
Active side collision protection
Cross traffic warning
Collision avoidance assistant

Parking assistant Plus

Front and rear parking sensors
360 camera system
Surround View, Top View, Panorama View functions

Massage function in the front seats
Massage function in the rear
Ventilated front seats
Ventilated rear seats
Comfortable front seats
Comfortable rear seats
Electric adjustment of front seats
Electrically controlled steering column
Front seats memory package
Rear seats memory package
Dynamic damper control (DDC)
Driving mode switch with Adaptive mode
Heated windshield washer nozzles
BMW Live Cockpit Professional
Leather steering wheel with wood inlay
Universal garage door remote control
Comfort access (keyless)
Soft door closing system (soft close)
Thermal and acoustic insulation of the windshield and side windows
Automatic 4-zone air conditioning
Ceramic applications on the control elements
Interior lighting
High beam assistant
Wireless (inductive) charger
Gesture control
WLAN hotspot
Sunblinds
Tinted windows

FINANCE



VAT invoice 23% 
Buyer exempt from stamp duty PCC-3 (2%) 
VAT deductible 
Gross price - 519 900,00 PLN 
Net price - 422 682,93 PLN 
Possibility of financing the purchase with leasing or credit - we invite you to familiarize yourself with our offer 
Possibility of leaving the car in the settlement

CONTACT

SUPERVISOR SALES OFFICE

Piotr Witek

+48 502 450 061 / WhatsApp

[piotrwitek-mail]

"Nowa Stacja" Shopping Mall

Henryka Sienkiewicza 19

05-800 Pruszków, Poland

Please call in advance for a meeting and test drive.

Please confirm detailed terms and conditions of sale, equipment of the presented car, price and validity of the offer by 

contacting us directly. The content of the advertisement does not constitute a commercial offer within the meaning of 

the law, it is only informative content in accordance with art. 66 § 1 of the Civil Code. The seller is not responsible for any 

errors or out-of-date advertisements. The only way to book a car is to make an advance payment.

URL: https://autospot.com.pl/oferta/bmw-m760li-xdrive-32i6/


